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NOTICE

It is hereby informed to all concemed that the following inst.uctions have to be st ctly folowed
during the Mid- Term examination ofthe odd semester, 2023:

l. The examination will be conducted on an offline mode for a full mark of 30 for each
subject.

2. The instructions during the examination for the intemally displaced kuki _ Zo students are
as lbllows:
i. The students will be monitored online using Webex software. Webex link will be

sent to the students in their concemed Emails. The students should be visible on
the screen dudng the course of examination. Respective departmental
examination coordinators will monitor their respective students.

ii. The students are required to recharge with suffibient data package to cover the
exam duration.

iii. The first 5 min shall be dedicated for noting down the questions.
iv. The duration of 90 mins shall be counted from the 6rh min after sharing the

questions through online.
v. The students have to submit the scanned answer copies/sheets to the respective

course coordinator by the 95'l'minute, failing which; the answer sheets will not be
evaluateo,

vi. The students are advised to arrange a good jntemet network, the rermination tiom
the online video recording of the exam shall be considered as practicing unfair
means,

vii. Any unfair means during the exam will not be entertained and suspect of using
unlbir means shall be subject to disciplinary action as per the institute rures ano' regulalrons.
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(Dr. A. Dinamani Singh)

Registrar (i/c)
. NIT Manipur

Copy to:

L P.S ro Direcror
2. Dean (AA)
3. Dean (S/W)
4. All HoDs for disseminating the information to all their respecrive faculty

members and for strict compliance.
5. Technical Officer fbr uploading on the institure websire
6. Notice Boards

7. Concerned file


